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PREUMINARY ARRANGEMENTS ARE 
COMPLETED FOR FOREMOST SOCIAL 
EVENT OF XAVIER'S ACTIVITIES 
t W t ORGHESTIMS 
ARE ENGAGED TO 
ENTERTAIN GUESTS 
"Peacock Alley" is ^ Decorative 
Scheme for Dance. 
COMMITTEE RESTS. 
Junior Prom Crowd Expected to 
Number 500 Couples. 
After more than a month of pre-
liminary, labor, preparations for the 
Junior From, major soctal event, of S t 
Xavier's year, hove been completed 
and 'the committee feels that It can 
now rest on its oars for a day or 
two prior to the flnal arrangements. 
.For the Prom, which wlU be held In 
the Orand ballroom of the Hotel Olb-
son. Priday evening, two orchestras 
have been engaged. From 0 tlU 12, 
Wtasted's Wonders from Loulsvlile, 
Ky., wUl entertain the promenaders 
and after midnight Roy MUler's Olb-
son Recordtag Orchestra wUl be on the 
platform. 
T h e latter organization Is known os 
an orohestra of great merit its It.; has 
been: the attraction ot ' the Gibson's 
Florentine J.Room - during.! this entire 
,v\':';''.'''i -•-''•.becoratlve•Scheme,;'. '.'••"."."'•' 
' T h e decorative scheme for the dance 
wUl be a "Peacock Alley", while varied 
colored "spota" wUl be secreted to add 
to the colorfulness of the occasion. 
When the Orond March begins about 
midnight. It wUl be led by Miss Mary 
Jane Gates, the attractive daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert E. Oates, Madison 
Road, who Is to be the partner of 
.Tomes L. Nolan, Senior Class president. 
T h e ' Prom Is given ta honor ot the 
seniors. 
Frank A. King, chairman of the 
From commtttee, has been assisted by 
WUllam M. Cltnesr Morse J. Conroy, 
Tbomas J; Hughes and Thomas Eogen 
of the 'Junior Class, and Thomas D. 
Cltaes, II, and'Frank Koester of the 
Senior Class, 
'The comniittee. expects^that alwut 
five hundred couples .wUl be entertain-
ed durtag the Prom. This Is an ta-
crease oyer past years. 
Admission at the door wUl be $7.S0 
per couple , 'but . s tudents may secure 
tickets for themselves from the com-
mittee for $5,00 up to Friday after-
noon, .. 
Patrons and patronesses for the af-
fair include: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Al-
bers, .Mr; Henry B. Bunker, Mr. and 
Mrs. John E.. Mussio, M r and Mrs, 
'George E, Fern, Mr, Frank A. Oauche, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Grever, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Hughes, Sr., Mrs. 
.,Miuy Lodge, Mr. and Mrs, F. J. Wen-
strup, Mr. and Mrs, Jose'ph X. Lacknc", 
Mrs. Patrick F. Geerin, 
Mr. and ,Mrs . Charles F. WUllams, 
Mr. and Mrs..J. J. Schmidt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert WesseUnan, Mr. Gregor B, 
Moorman, Mr. and Mrs. P. Ltacoln 
MltobeU, Mr; and Mrs. Jobn Sofge. 
Mr. and Mrs. .WUltam Wilke,'Mr. and 
Mrs. WUllam Deddens, Mrs. T. S. 
.Eagen.'''..' 
. M r . . a n d Mrs. James L Leonard, Dr. 
and H r s . Vtacent. A. Lapenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. .JabtiiW RiuseU,Mr. and Mrs. R. 
K.LeBlohd. lMni. 'A. J. Bec l i t Col. and 
,Mrs, T..O,'CUiies,'Mr. and M n . John 
J. Mahoney, iMiss MarceUa OontOy. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Frank^E. King, Mr, 
and Mrs. H.. j . Weaselkampeir; Mr. and 
' Mrs Al'Buck,'Mr.:aiid Mrs. L. V. D u -
. Bdls, Mrs. Alma Tangeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard J.^  Steinbicker, Mr, and 
.Mrs. J. Herringer, M r andMrs,' George 
E. Broivn, and Mr. Obarles E. Hughes,' 
j r . " ^ • . ; . - ' ' • • ' • ., : • : ; ' : " 
The annual students' retreat in the 
Liberal Arts coUege wlU begin Monday 
morning at 9, it has been announced. 
Rev, James R, O'NeUl, S, J,, pastor of 
the Avondale Jesuit parish which holds 
Its services In Bellarmine Chapel, wUl 
conduct the exercises. 
The retreat consists ht Informal ser-
mons, religious services, and private 
meditation. It will last three days and 
be concluded with general,communion 
of the retreatants Thursday morning. 
Each day's exercises wUl be over about 
^ p. m, 
Pather O'Neill has had wide exper-
ience In this work, having been a mem-
ber of the Jesuit Home Mission Band, 
He spent one year ta the Philippines 
as a scholastic and also taught at St, 
Xavler several years ago. 
Lately he has engaged In parochial 
work, serving as pastor of S t Ignatius 
and Saci'ed Heart churches ta Chicago 
and also doing settlement work thei'e. 
He conducted o retreat at Lonetto 
Academy, Chicago, lasL week. 
Father O'NeUl wUl be avaUable for 
consultation by the students during the 
retreat ,andalso durtagjthe year; as ne 
rMai%iSii?iiHHK««"«ai?*r?;t*r*?!^ .r^ ^^^ 
ynotor Nieporte and Wm, MyaU, up-
holding the offlnttaitive of tbe propoai-
Klch "That college studente should be 
sUowed to .pariddpate in oiily one mo^ 
. jor sportr diirtog the year,", .were 
-awarded, the .'judges' decision , to the 
Freshman' debate last week. 
ANNUAL RETREAT TO 
REGIN MONDAY A. M. 




BIDS ARE MAILED 
Musketeer Invites Grads to In-
sert Announcements. 
Thomas H. Kelley, business manager 
ot T h e Musketeer, 1928, St. Xavler 
College year book, reports that solici-
tation for'Insertions In the alumni di-
rectory ot the annual publlcatlbn have 
been .sent o u t All graduates liC St, 
Xavler have been ui'ged to insert the 
announcement ot their present business 
or professional connections in'Tilie di-
rectorial section of the year book. 
Tlie origtaal "copy" for the publica-
tion was handed in by.the various staff 
heads . to the editor, Victor P. Staudt, 
Wednesday. The photegraphlc work 
on the book ts almost complete, It was 
said. 
GLEF DANCE, FEB. 20, 
AT CINCINNATI GLUB 
Wulftange Heads Committee on 
Arrangements. 
The date of the Clef Club dance 
has been changed to Monday evening, 
February 20, it was announced yester-
day by Frank Wulftange, chairman of 
the committee. The Oold Room of 
the Cinctanatl Club has been reserved 
and o prominent dance orchestra is to 
furnish the miisfc for the occasion; 
In view of the affair being iield but 
two days before Ash Wednesday, It 
WlU toice on somethtog of Mordl Gras 
spiri t it was said. The ballroom will 
be attractively decorated. 
Other members of the committee are 
Robert Blerae and Charles Eisenhardt. 
SODALITY CONFERENCE 
Approximately two hundred and 
flfty studehts of local schools are ex-
pected .to attend a general meeting of 
the Stiidente' Spiritual CouncU at S t 
Xavler, • Pebruary 11. 
Tlie conference is under the auspices 
of the college -sodality. 
Rev. John P. Walsh, .S. J., and WU-
ltam DammareU,: sodality moderator 
and prefect respectively, ore th charge 
of the arrangements . ' 
No event conOlcttog: with any ot 
the following,' niayf-' be sobedoled 
without offlclal sanilton. For open 
dates apply to the'retlstrar, WUUam 
Bums, :••;•'.' 
Today—Chopel, 8:30l'A. M. 
Clef Club rehearsal. Recreation 
HaU, 7:30 P. M. .'. 
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Frtday—Senior Mass/; 8:30 A. M. 
Senior sodality,^ 11:30 A, M. 
' Junior Prom, Freiich , BaUroom, 
Hotel Gibson, .9 P I M . 
Monday, Tuesday and. W e d n e s d a y -
Annual retreat of pbllgation on oU 
Catholic students,'; .^  ; 
Feb. . 9-rBasketbaU:^£lt, Louts at S t 
S t ' Louts. 1|.'. 
Feb. 9 to 14—Intra-semester teste. 
First semester ends. 
Feb. 15—Basketball.:4.Loyola bere. 
Feb. 16—Elet HoU v)(ibistrels. 
Feb. 18—BasketboUl'MarshaU here. 
Feb. 19—Orotorlcal.Ppntest In Lodge 
Reading Room.' 'Olfailgatory on aU 
students. • ' "f;' 
P'eb. 20—Clet ClubA'dance at Oln-
. cinnati Club. ' '•v';.'' 
Feb. 21—BasketbaU. ^KU: of Detroit 
a t Detroit," ' ; ,•.;•, 
Feb. 24—BasketbaU. i. S t Viator at 
Bourbainais. ;;'< 
Peb. 24—Debate. SI;/, John here. ,. 
Peb. 25—Basketball.'Loyola, at' Ohl-" 
cago. - ' .' • 
March 7—Debate.. Marquette at MU- . 
waukee, ' •.••j ' . .•.'; ' 
March 8—Debate. »St. Viator .at 
Bourbainais. './ '. .'." 
March 9—Debate, Lojbla at Chicago. 
March 14—Debate. S t John at To? 
ledo (tentative). ';?... .,...•,.,,:,,'.. 
March 15-^Debate. 'Jolin CarroU.a'. 
Cleveland (tentatltje);: ;'J!! -i^  ;; 
March 16;7-Debate.I ij?estem;,Reserve 
at Cleveland (teiS|iffiie)|;Syi;t.;; 
March . 28-^Debate;i'.%UniversltyAiof. 
4sJCli!c)h«ii».tl»thei&^,p^^;i^S?i. 
"April 10-4'PebateT'5:'Loyola Here.'.' 
WINTER IN COLLEGE 
NEWSBUREAU GROUP 
Convention to be Held Here 
April 17, 18, IS. 
s t , Xavler College now holds mem-
bership In the American Association of 
Callege I^ews Bureaus, ah organization 
of coHege and university publicity di-
rectors throughout tlie United States. 
Earl J. Winter, Institutional publicity 
director who represents St, Xavler in 
all public relations work, joined the as-
sociation recently. 
The next convention of the associa-
tion will be held in Cinctanatl April 
17, 18 and 19, according to the tenta-
tive dates announced, John O. D e -
Camp, director of public relations, Uni-
versity of Cincinnati, Miss Marie Dlok-
ore, secretary of the association and-
musical public relations counsellor, and 
Winter will co-operate on local ar-
rangements for the convention. 
RUTHMAN-PRESSLER 
WEDDIN|YESTERDAY 
St. Xavler Church is Scene of 
Nuptial Ceremony. 
The marriage of Robert Ruthman 
end Miss Margaret Pressler was sol-
emnized at St, Xavier church yester-
day at 10:00 a. m., Mr, Ruttman 
graduated hi '25, and Miss Pressler a t -
tended the University of Clnctanatt, 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Arthur Ruthman of Dayton, Rev. Hu-
bert P, Brockman, S. J„ S t Xavler 
president, tvas deacon. Rev. Walter, 
C, P.. sub-deacon, and Rev, Alj^tRiDsc 
Fisher, S, J., master of ceremonies. 
The main altar and church were 
deooroted throughout wUh Easter 
liUles, while on the Side altars were 
carnations. 
Among the members of the bridal 
party were Murray Paddaek, '26, and 
James L, Nolan, president of the Stu-
aent OouncU at St, Xavler. The bride 
was, attended by her sister, Virginia, 
a Trinity student. 
USEFOLNESS OF FIELD HOUSE 
PROVED BY INTRA-MURAL GAMES 
AND DEDICATION ARRANGEMENTS 
XAVIER HOOPSeS 
STOP GEOARVILIE 
Final Count 40 to 13 in One-
Sided Contest. 
The St. Xavler hoopsters took thelv 
third decision in as many starts when 
they stopped the Blue and Gold ca-
gers from Cedarville, 40 to 13, last Sat-
urday evening, In the hew St. Xavler 
Field House. Prom the opening whistle 
the Musketeers poured in a steady 
•stream of baskets, the game Being sim-
ilar to the "Centre contest of a week 
before, In so much as onesldedness was 
concerned. 
"Chip" Cain accounted for 10 of the 
St, Xavier pointers; the remaintag 'in 
being the result of the stellar work of 
Ray Leeds, Eddie Burns, and Bob King, 
•The passing of -this trio was the es-
pecial feature ot the game, 'ihey dis-
played class and very effective floor 
play. • . ' . 
.John vyilliams and Lou Arnzen saw 
service durtag the ganie, but did not 
have opportunities to, chalk up mark-
ers. . ;•:-•; '.:..,. '• • ' - ..; • 
-.,..' Leeds', is C.aptalii. • 
Roy; Leeds, served'as paptata;th tti'e^  
absehceiof Ahdy.fMcprath .jvhorwotch;; 
jWyih'er'gamejfiiiiittli'eJsid^ 
back for some tiihe, but it Iseitpected 
that the rest wUl put htm Into shape 
again; 
St Xavler obtained the lead In Mi? 
opening minutes of play, leadtog at the 
half 18 to 10, mainly because of the 
Ineffective shooting of the Cedarviiie 
cagers. 
The ltae-up: 
St Xavier F.O. F.T. T.P. 
Leeds, rt-lf 4 0 8 
Cain, If 5 0 10 
King, c y 2 4 8 
Burns, rg 6 2 14 
Sterman, Ig 0 0 0 
Williams, If 0 0 0 
.'Vrnzen, c 0 0 0 
Totals 17 6 40 
CedarvUle F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Nagley, rf 1 1 3 
Adair, If ', : 1 1 3 
Smith, c : , 0 0 0 
Allen, c 0 0 0 
R, Jacobs, Ig ,„.. 1 0 2 
Gordon, Ig ;„0 2 2 -
E. Jacobs, Ig 0 0 0" 
Turner, Ig O i l 
Morton, Ig .'.„„„„ 0 0 0 
Totals 4 6 13 
B'efree—Marty Reddington, 
ELET HALL STUDENTS 
FORM TRACK TEAM 
Fore-Runner of Varsity Squad 
in Spring. 
Elet Hall students have formed i 
track team to be entered in various 
amateur meete In the city, athletic au-
thorities at the college have announced. 
This team wUl be the fore-runner of 
the varsity track team which Is to be 
presented for lnter(!ollegtate compett-
.tion this spring. 
The new field house plans call for 
cne of the regulation Indoor dirt tracks 
that wUl enable the varsity and dorm-
itory track athletes to keep In prime 
condition during the cold months o. 
the year. 
The, Chapel Collection amounts to 
over $<00. 
BIRTHDAY 
Tomorrow, Febniary 2, Is the 
birthday anniversary 'oT Mrs. Mary 
Lodge, donor of the. Lodge Reading 
Room I n ' t h e Library. Ad multos 
MARCH 7 DATE OF 
X-UNIVERSITY OF 
CINCINNATI TILT 
Eight Teams Have Already Used 
Field House. 
FINE CO-OPERATION. 
Mark Schmidt is 'Judge Landis' 
of Undergrads. 
. 'v 
By George Winter. 
Tile usefulness' of the new St. Xavler 
Field House was twice proved durtng 
the last seven days. An tatra-mural 
athletic program was put under way 
and It wais announced tbat the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati would be . the dedl-
I'atlon game opiionents of St. Xavler, 
Wednesday, March 7. 
Inauguration of the Intra-mural a th-
letic program was brought about 
through the cooperation of Joseph A. 
Meyer, athletic director, Rev. Daniel 
M. O'Connell, S,J., deah, and the stu-
dent CouncU; student 'representative 
b o d y , " ; • ; ; . • • - - , , ; ' • : • • . . ; ; . . S ' ' • ; ' • • - ; " 
Mark A. ;Schmtdt,-ah alumnus, df the 
college; and freshman foctba!! ' o ^ bos-
;|(etb>ajl;roach, has.been'iippotiited ' ,' 
i1J*udgB;Laiidls'!'Ot tatro'-iniirol'sporte;at -. igp,'j[g^ji^aaiaaw.terf-aiag«.j.^^ 
Eight basicetbail leams haVe already 
participated In the sport ta the new 
field house, while It Is anticipated that 
the program wlU be developed untU at 
least 100 students from the Liberal 
Arts department are competing In some 
form of sport. 
The athletic plan wUl Include not 
only basketbaU /but also hand-baU. 
volley ball, tennis, track, as well as 
other sports just as soon as facTllttcs 
are available. 
Accords With Plan. 
The development of Intro-class rival-
ry In sports is th accordance with tlio 
plan for which the n e w $325,000 fleld 
house was constructed. The athletic 
plant, recognized by authorities as one 
of the finest In this part of the coun-
try, was buUt with the needs of the 
entire student bSny in view. Every 
student at St, Xavler, tf he so chooses, 
can derive some good from the new 
building. 
Tile St, Xavler CoHege Athletk 
Council has signified Its wUUngness tn 
fester Intramural activities In the ne,,' 
field house. The facilities of the new 
building are available for the entire 
student body, when not used by the 
vai'sity teams, 
Membei's of the varsity and fresli-
men squads in basketball are excluded 
from participation In Intra-mural bas-
ketbaU, .^  
Pather, O'Connell told the Student 
Council that he would favor offev-
iiig a trophy to the best team to an 
Intra-mural league, If such a league 
could be formed. He also suggests thdt 
sonic students volunteer to referee the 
games. 
Negotiations Completed. 
Athletic Director Meyer and Albert 
Liebold, represcntatlng St. Xavier and 
Athletic Director Oeorge Boticock of 
the University of Cincinnati completed 
negotiations last last Wednesday after-
noon to have the Bearcat basketball 
leam as the dedication attraction for 
the Musketeers' $325,000 Fleld House. 
It will be the first time since 191S 
that representative athletic teams of 
the two institutions havemet . In that 
year s tudent Army Training Corps 
football elevens, representative of the 
university and the college, played and 
the game resulted In a 12 to 0 victory 
tor the University. 
This basketball game. Is not a sig-
nificant gesture that a full schedule 
in aU sporte'wUl be opened between 
the two Institutions, but offlclals ars 
rather confident that the game wUI 
create a more friendly feeling which 
should lead to complete relations be-
tween the two schools, 
(CnntlDum nu Page. S) 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Prom— 
College dances, during recent years, have acquired a notorious 
meaning and iiot ,without reason. They frequently become ve -
hicles for the wildest expressions of "flaming" youth. Thus af-
fairs of the highest type become spoiled. 
The authorities of S t Xa'vier, taking cognizance of this, have 
limited dances to a minimum each year. Studients know that even 
these will b e stopped, should anything unfortunate ever occur. 
Moreover any undergraduate misconduct will be dealt with severely. 
Such deterrents, however, should b e unnecessary and in the 
past have been. The Prom in itself is such a glorious function that 
it needs no such protection. The Xaverians and ladies who attend 
will, it is believed, make every eifort to keep the Prom up to those 
bf former years. 
Proms are "very remarkable" events in college life, events of 
refinement and loveliness, extravagant decorations, myriad colors, 
lingering melodies, happy youth. During after years they remain 
in memory, sacred to the joys which frequently pass with graduation. 
Nevertheless, it has been thought well to recall that the reputa-
tion of St. Xavier will be on trial Friday night. 
Laughter— 
A n esteemed contemporary passes out this bit of wisdom: 
"There is nothing in which people betray their character more than 
in what they find to laugh at." Ponder on it a moment. 
Laughter is an especial faculty of rational beings. No animal 
laughs. Incidentally, laughter is one of the proofs of man's superi-
ority over the animal kingdom;" Man sees the point of a story, the 
humorous side of an action; animals never manifest this power, and 
consequently, it is concluded they are without it. How much fun 
they are missing I 
But on the other hand, how much better oif would some humans 
be , were they not able lo understand the things which-cause them-to 
laugh. Daily and hourly they abuse this manifestation of their 
superiority over the brute by being amused-at trivial matters, or at 
the misfortune of their neighbor, or worse, at indecencies. .Thus 
they show what appeals to them and to what their nature tends. 
There ia the other type of man who realizes the dignity of 
laughing and is cautious lest he abuse his gift. His laughter is not 
unkind, indecent, improper, or venial. A n d yet he need not go 
through life in melancholic fashion. He possesses that power of 
discretion which leads to happiness. His character needs no eulogy. 
And briefly, one more point about laughter. The sound of a 
laugh is an index to the intelligence of a man. If it is a giggle, it! 
bespeaks one easily amused; if raucous, it reveals one ill-bredi 
hearty, it discloses one of a large.viewpoint; if hard, beware; if tink-
ling and bell-like, someone is dangerously .close to love. 
Exchange— 
OHIO. STATE UNIVERSITy — 
I.OCNA)—Edgar H. Boerger, a senior m 
the Agricultural coUege of Ohio State 
University, was electrocuted when the 
power clippers with which he was 
worktog became short-circuited, send-
ing 110 volt electric current through 
his body. 
* * * 
OHIO WESLEYAN—(OCNA)—For 
its second consecutive year, the glee 
club of Oblo Wesleyan wUl make a 
European tour during the summer va-
cation. Six European countries wUl be 
visited. 
Forty studente wUl saU in tbe party 
that wUl leave June 29. It is betog 
handled by the MiUer Travel Service. 
Wesleyan is the second Oblo college 
glee club to announce a European tour 
for tbe vacation ot 1928. Miami com-
pleted plans several weeks ago. 
« • • 
ST. LOUIS—«X!NA)—Rev. WUUam 
A Sunday, ta o recent address, soys to 
part: "The modem girl Is what she 
is because the worship of moterlal 
thtags is at a fever heat. Her spiri-
tuality is nearly gone to the strife of 
matertalism. She seems lost in vacant 
desh^s, She says and does things that 
ten years ago would bave seemed Im-
moral. Now they seem clever. She 
teeters on the edge of tadecency. She 
skates on thto ice. No nation can rise 
to great thtogs with a low standard 
of womonhood. The modem oge girls 
and young men are tatensely taimdra). 
Immoral without pressure ot circum-
stance. 
"The modem dances ore disgusttag. 
People who thtak that extreme styles 
ot dress have no effect on morals ore 
foolish. In thtags Immoral, women al-
ways have the 'yes' and 'no'. 
"The breakdown of tbe moral. rs i 
.<seive ot tbe young is directly trace-
able in many instances to the conui-
tloiv, to universities. The young can 
alwaj.? be led to their beliefs. The 
teach.'igs of the materlallste, the filthy 
candor of 'leading thhikers' Is doing 
more to tear down the morals of boys 
and girls than can be restored ta aU 
the rebuilding of the next generation.' 
>. * • 
KENT STATE COLLEGE—(OCNA) 
—Edgar A.,Guest, natlonaUy known 
poet-lecturer, was the speaker at o 
recent program sponsored by Kent 
State College. He read his own poems: 
• • •' 
ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY-«X3NA) 
. Miss Morle Leonard, deon of women 
at the University ot lUinols, and Moj. 
John L. Griffith, commissioner of Big 
Ten athletics, wUl conduct a Big Ten 
tour to the Olympic games and Europe, 
. The tour is betag made up of stur 
dents trom tbe Big Ten schools. A 
representotive student on each campus 
Is in charge of the arrangement for 
ite group. 
* • « 
OHIO UNIVERSmr—(OCNA).—Do 
coUege studente cheot ta examtaatlons 
either trom foree of hOblt or trom nC' 
cesslty? Norman Fenton, of Ohio Unl' 
versity, recently attempted to flnd the 
onswer to the questton ta on expert' 
ment and brougbt forth the startling 
revealotlon tbat sbcty-three per cent 
ot the class used "questionable" aoure-
es of talonnatton during the exam. 
The guUty ones used crib notes, con-
sulted their classmates or looked over 
the shoulder ot the persons ta front 
of tbem, accordtag to Mr, Fenton, He 
found that when the instructor was 
in the room thirty one per cent cheat 
ed, and when be was not ta tbe room, 
tbhrty ntae per cent cheated. A con-
nection was found between the honesty 
of the studente and their work ta olass, 
Those with an A stondtag. did not 
cheat at all, while tbtarty ttiree i>er 
cent of the students with B grades, 
eighty per cent with O grades, and. 
seventy flve per cent of those who an-
ticipated faUtag resorted to cheating. 
It seems.to WUl 'O Tbe Wisp that 
the most picturesque, tbe most ex-
perienced, and the most widely travel-
ed man.on the St. Xavler faculty Is 
none other tiian Father McCartney, 
professor ot French. Not every one is 
acquatated witb le bon pere and many 
do not appreciate htoi but that Is be-
cause some ore not fortunate enough 
to study French. 
In his class-rooms Father.Mac 
dynamo of energy, pounctag on this 
one and that as he strides around, 
gloating over tbe confusion ot bis luck-
less dumbells. 'Chardenal,' the French 
text Is tadexed in his mtod and be 
answers all questions by referrtag to 
ite lessons by number. 
"Obi-chi" (hash), "Deplcl-cous" 
(hurry up), "Cherchez un fusU" (get a 
gun) are bis most used phrases. An-
other Is "Ouvrez la fenetre" (open the 
window). He beUeves that Americans 
and French hove twd things ta com-
mon, they are both afraid ot cold oh: 
and cdld water. 
About fwo weeks before tbe last ex-
am Father MocCorthey began to look 
ot WUl O' Tbe Wisp, shake bis bead 
dolefully and say, "Save up, doc, sove 
up." That is bis warning that a con-
ditioned exam is ta the offlng. By 
dtat ot hard work end perseverence, 
however. Win received an 'A.' 
Here is his testimonial written in 
the most approved manner of the ad-
vertlsemente of the Dumas School ot 
French whicb regularly appear on the 
back cover ot WUl's fovorlte magaztae: 
"Pather McCartney stood gloating 
over me as he handed me my exam 
paper. My tellow-studente began to 
laugh aloud at my supposed predica-
ment I purposely kept up the ten-
sion by looktog worried, stupid, crest-
fallen. After o few minutes I non-
chalantly set out to write my answers 
to the questions. Imofdne Father Mc-
Cartney's face, from "a. Ught red ot 
satisfaction to a crimson of surprise 
when he picked up my exam paper. 
It was weU nigh perfect . 
Father Mac is a famiUor flgure 
swlngtag down the boulevard before 6 
each morning and returning.about 9. 
Whota picture! 'Hotless on theiiold-
est day, (be is the origtaal collegian) 
o knee length coat, a stout cone, 'Ru-
mor has it tbat this cane' Is to drive 
off a dog that has token a disUke to 
Father McCartney's swtaglng gait I 
don't believe it; Father Mac would 
beard o lion in bis den. 
It Is useless to stop and offer him o 
lift, But that is because he is at 
heart 'on artist' aiid must luve tals 
feet planted firmly on the eortb to 
feel tbe rumbltag ot ite voice. 
Father McCortney, you know. Is 
cboplota at the Convent of the Little 
Sisters ot the Poor on Florence ave. 
Hence tbe morntag walk. 
It be were to write, what a story ills 
Ute would make. There seems to be 
not a spot on the globe where he has 
not been. All European lands, Japan, 
China, and now America. H« was 
locked ta a boat as a roaring gale lash-
ed the Red Seo to a fury; be was. o 
missionary to China for three years 
and be soys be would return .tomorrow 
It he could; he tought the Bourbons 
In France; he has had a tbousand 
other experiences which would read 
like flction. 
In his thinking Father McCartaey Is 
guided by this world wide experience 
and by learning great in both kind and 
quantity. 'When be speaks bis stu-
dente know that they wUl hear o story 
especially worth while. 
Only once ta his life was he Ul, and 
thot for only one day. Hundreds of 
men would-glve fortunes It they could 
appear as weU preserved as Father 
McCartney. 
If WIU O' The Wisp ever leoms 
more of Father Mac, he wUl pass tt 
on. Right now be Is somewhot han-
dicapped, by his lack ot conversational 
French. AU he can do Is answer "Out, 
out," "Non, non," or in case of doubt 
"Yoh, yoh." 
ALUMNI LECTURES 
TO DE CONTINUED 
Executive Board Also Discusses 
Annual Banquet. 
Plans for the annual alunuii lecture 
course were discussed at the meettag 
ot the executive committee ot the 
Alumni Association, last. Sunday. Tbe 
meeting was attended by Rev. George 
R. Kister, S. J., taculty moderator,.and 
Gregor B. Moorman,,president of tbe 
association. \ 
Tentotive arrangemente have, been 
mode with several prominent lecturers,. 
Father Kister announcedr The dates 
ot. the lectures will be announced 
later. 
Other activities ot tbe alumni were 
also discussed and arrangemente made 
for the annual alumnal banquet Ad-
ditional members were recommended 
to tbe Alumni Board. 
The offlcers of the Executive Com-
mittee are: Walter J. Hadley; Tbomas 
P. Eagen, Michael A. Hellenthal, Leo 
V. DuBois and John Rolfes. 
Tha Leibold FarraU 
B M K . C O . 
R E S I D E N C E B D I L D I N O 
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N. E. Cor. Court and Syeamora Bis. 
[CU.S.S. Saratoga j ; 
A Mdrvd of l^ational Defense 
From tlus 2}^-acre deck, Uncle 
Sanni's battle planes can now leap 
into action—sure of a landing 
place on their return^ though a 
thousand miles from shore. . > 
This marvel of national, defense 
was accomplished—and duplicated 
—when the airplane carrier, U.S.S. 
Saratoga, and her sister ship, U.S.S. 
Lexington, were completely 
electrified. ' 
In each, four General Electric 
turbine-generators deliver. 
combined, 180,000 horsepower to 
the propellers—enough to drive the 
ship at 33 knots (39 miles.an hour) 
—enough to furnish lig^t and power 
fori a city of half a miliion 
people. " 
The design and construction of the 
electric equipment for the U. S. S. 
Saratoga and the U.S.S. Lesngton, 
to which college-trained men con-
tributed in great measure, 
exemplify the p ^ General 
Electric plays in promotinig 
the welfare of the nation.' 
G E N E R A L E L E O T R I C 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S PAGETHREE 
ST. XAVIER HIGH 
"NOTHING Birr THE TRUTH" TO 
BE HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTATION 
Tryouts Scheduled for Early Part 
of Next VKeek. 
fiEHEARSALS SOON. 
Play Is Comedy of Modern Busi-
ness World. 
During the post week Mr. Edward C. 
Roth, director of the St. Xavler High 
Dramatic Club, announced tbat the 
leadtag presentotlon of the Club tor 
this year Is to be a three-act comedy 
drama, "Nothtag But tbe Truth." This 
ploy is widely known to be an enter-
tetaing dramatfc concoction. 
Monday or 'Tuesday ot next week try-
cute wUl be held.. Juniors and seniors 
ore eligible and' It Is hoped that o 
large number wlU try out ta order 
that the cost may be composed of the 
best possible dramatic talent. 
From those who apply the cast wlU 
be chosen and in a veiy few days in-
tensive rehearsals wlU be under way 
to view of on early presentotlon. 
' As con be taferred fram the title, the 
ploy deals with the subject ot truth 
versus Ues. This ploy, Uke Its pre-
decessors at St. Xavler High, Is the 
combtaation ot o story ot young people 
and a story of the business world—o 
combination which has proved ta the 
post to tae very entertelhtog to the 
hEinds ot the High School thespians. 
In pursuance of the theme: truth 
Versus Ues—the play tells the story of 
a young bustaess man who is addicted 
to the frequent teUtog of Ues. His 
flonce demands of hUn a promise that 
for 0 certoin period of time he WiU 
not teU o lie. 
Of course, he gives the promise. And 
withta o few hours business complica-
tions arise to moke it exceedtogly diffi-
cult to odhere to his prbmtse. 
. We hear that the one who plays the 
leadtog' role - ta "Nothtag But the 
Truth" Is to be tastructed to act nat-
ural. 
NOON LEAGUE LULL 
Due to examinations and retreat 
there Is a'two-weeks luU to Noon Bos-
ketboU Activity, only one ganie—a4A-
*B contest havtag' been played. The 
tiext fracas wUl probably be steged 
this coming Monday. 
The date of the next debate of the 
High School Debating Society is Feb. 
13. The subject of one debate will 
probably be, "A Catholic for President." 
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN 
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SCHUMAN 
By John T. Anton. . 
Robert Schuman, tke son ot o book-
seller and author at Zwlckow In 'Sait-
ony, was bom ta 1810. In this en-
vhonment he cultivated a taste for 
leadtag which wag to dlsttogulsh bis 
later years. Being o man of wide cul-
ture, the elder Schuman liberally fos-
tered Robert's aptitude for music and 
the latter began tastruction under the 
pedantic teacher, Kuntsch, 
At 0 very early age Schuman organ-
ized on orchestra, essayed composition, 
and mode o reputation tor htoiself as 
a pianist.. 
Up to his fourteenth year the lad 
had been vivacious, popular, and o 
leader amongst his companions. But 
suddenly o great change overaome htoi. 
He became reserved, dreamy, reticent 
As We look ot a picture of Schuman 
we are immediately attracted by the 
eyes. We behold eyes, large and bril-
liant; eyes conttaually stortag before 
htai; eyes which are bltad to earthly 
scenes iand see only the pleas-
tint pictures of his fertile imagination. 
Mother Opposes Career, 
His mother was opposed to his choos-
ing a musical career and persuaded 
htm to study law. Robert went to Leip-
zig and later to Heidelberg, but more 
time was spent In the pursuit than of 
legal learning. He began theoretical 
studies assiduously under tbe sterling 
Instructor, Wlecfc. 
Schuman's fame spread about Hei-
delberg, and tovltettons to play at vari-
ous cities followed. During the year 
1829 he wrote a few short compositions, 
and then set out for o trip to Italy. 
Retumtag to Lelpslg ta 1830, he 
agata pursued studies under Wieck. 
Deslrtag to become a plano-vtrtuoso, he 
organized a system ot flnger gymnastics 
so that be might Iree the fourth flnger. 
He began such o strenuous practice 
that he crippled his right hand. Schu-
man now forsook the Ideo ot becomtag 
n concert pianist and turned to com-
position, studytog under Dom. 
Appears As Critic. 
In the year 1831 be flrst appeared as 
a critic,. writtag a very florid article 
about Cliopto. 
Schuman and several otber enttiusi-
astlc musicians formed a "Davidsbun-
dle" to wage war against pbUlstlnlsm 
In music. The organ of the society was 
a magaztoe coUed, "The New Journal 
for Music," Schuman wrote for I t 
He proclaimed the genius of Chopto: 
encouraged the people's admiration for 
Schubert and Mendelssohn, and aided 
Franz ondOode. However, he could 
not appreciate Wagner. 
Schuman's "Eludes Symphoniques" 
appeared to 1834 and the following 
year he presented two sonatas. 
He courted tbe daugbter ot Wieck 
and, against parentel opposition, they 
were ftaally married ta 1840. Durtag 
the years of his uncertataty regarding 
the result ot his ardent love Schuman 
produced some ot bis best music. 
When Mendelssohn founded tbe Con-
servatory ot Lelpslg, Schuman became 
one ot tbe faculty.-); 
From 1844 to 1850 Schuman resided 
at Dresden. The prtaclpal works of 
thts period ore "The Opus 64, Plono 
Concerto;" "C Major Symphony;" the 
opera "Genevieve", the "Manfred" mu-
sic; and the scenes from Goethe's 
"Foust" 
Became MelanchoUc. 
'Whilst at Dresden Schuman became 
susceptible to frequent attacks ot mel-
ancholy, and tiiese became more fre-
quent when he removed to Dusseldorf. 
At the latter place, the sick composer 
wrote the "Rhenish Symphony" and 
the "D Mtaor Symphony." On Feb-
ruary 27, 1864, he attempted suicide by 
jumptag tato the Rhine. He was res-
cued and sent to on asylum where he 
died July 29, 1850. 
Schuman contributed a new style ot 
music. Form became secondary to Im-
agination, rather tfian a mold tato 
which hnaglnation must be poured. To 
understand his music properly one 
must conform to the man's mood. 
Schuman's mind was remarkably sen-
attfve to impressions which presented 
themselves; and tor these thoughto he 
strove to flnd musical expression. Ho 
was one of the most subjective at com-
posers, and for this reason he was 
more successtul with. Sucii forms as 
SCHOOL 
UNDERCURRENT EVENTS 
By John Realy. 
The exomtootions are over. Tbey 
have, in fact been over tor sonie ttois 
but there is nothtog lUce o pleasant (7) 
remtader. Tbey ended lost Friday at 
noon as everyone knows, or at least 
it they don't know, tt's high time tbey 
tound out. 
The boys are, as a general rule, very 
fond ot the examtaatlons, or rather 
the end of them, os was demonstrated 
by the fact that they sighed happily 
when tbe lost chords ot "Tbe S t Louis 
Blues" were ployed. But as Shake-
speare sold: 
"All tbe world's a school. 
And every man Is a student 
They hove thek exams and condlti 
sb-h-b." 
• • • 
The Rolls-Royce manufacturera bave 
announced a nev type of bead-light 
We realize that the studente wlU be 
quite unstrang with excitement when 
they see this. 
• • • 
Tragic situation: L M. Blynde, IT. S. 
Martae, says h'e bos not seen the world. 
The Supreme Court wUl take action. 
• • • 
Lincoln was shot We're a little late 
in getttag this announcement but you 
know bow sleepy a Sleepy telegraph 
operator con be. 
• • • 
Nicaragua has been conquered. One 
of the Martaes did it to a moment ot 
ployfulness. The Novy Deportment is 
quite angry. No war con be tound and 
the generals simply will not consent to 
sitting around ploying ptaocble. 
"Lied" and pieces of one movement 
Schubert and Schuman were dhrect 
opposites. The former would take any 
poem and set it to music; but Schu-
man would always hestitate to discern 
Ite Uterary merit before he attempted 
to compose a music score. Schuman's 
innumerable songs hove always tieen 
c prime favorite, because tbey possess 
the two sterling requisltes'ot the art 




Work Is to Get Year BooK 
Under Way. 
Recently individual class meetings 
were beld to the respective Senior di-
vistons to discuss the subject of a 
yeor-bodk. I t was agreed to form a 
cominittee to be composed ot tbe pres-
idente ot the three Fourth year cloas-
es, together with two elected mem-
bers from eoch division wbo were to 
teke care of the initiatory steps. 
The resulte of the respective oloia 
meettags show that the committee U 
composed of President Paul HUbert, 
Edward Brueggemann and Louis Feld-
hous of Fourth A; President Loula 
Krue, Jobn Anton, and Alvto Ostholt-
hoff ot Fourth B; and President Andy 
Schmidt, Art Scherer and Blakely Ry-
an of Fourth C. 
Tbe 'work of obtatalng offlclal per-
mission for tbe pubUcatlon ot an An-
nual, as a successor to lost year's "X-
Ray" and tbe election ot an editor-to-
chief and a bustaess manager wiU be 
tbe work ot this committee. 
S. S. C. NOTE 
The s, S. C. caUs attention to tbe 
tact that durtog the coming week sev-
eral items ot importance and toterest 
wUl be posted on the Sodality Bullet-
ta Board. 
Keep your eye on I t 




4S6 MAIN STREET 
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CONSTITUTION TOPIC 
IN ORATORICAL TEST 
Colleges of U. S. to Compete in 
Annual Meet. 
Tlie National Intercollegiate Orator-
ical Contest on tbe Constitution, which 
has been conducted for the past three 
years by the Better American Federa-
tion of California, will be conttaued 
this year, accordtag to an announce-
ment at contest headquarters, 1217 No-
tkinol Press BuUdlng, Washington. 
Tlie prizes wUl be the same as in 
previous years; flrst place, »1,500; sec-
ond,'$1,000; third, $790; fourth, (530; 
flfth, $490; sixth, $400, and seventh, 
$350. The notional flnals wUl be held 
in Los Angeles on June 21.. 
- Any bona flde undergraduate student 
ta any university or coUege ta the 
United states Is eligible. The orations, 
which must not require more thon ten 
minutes for delivery, must be on one 
. ot the tollowtag subjects; The Constl-
. tution, Washington and the Constitu-
tion, HamUton and the Constitution, 
Jeflerson and the Constitution, Mar-
shaU and the Constitution, Fronklto 
and the Constitution, Madison and the 
Constitution, Webster and the Consti-. 
tution, and Ltacoln and the Cqjistltu-
tlon. 
Seven Regions. 
. The nation ts divided Into seven re-
gions tor ttie purposes ot the contest 
The colleges ta each region compete 
among themselves, generally by States, 
to determine the flnallsts for each re-
gion. The regional itaaUsts compete 
late ta May to determtoe tbe one speok-
er from each region who ts to have a 
place ta the National flnals. 
CoUeges may be enrolled to the con-
test by action of either a college offi-
cial or a student. Entries close March 
19 and the spokesman for each coUege 
must be designated by AprU 15, 
Tbe winner of 1927 Was H. J, Ober-
holzer. North Carolina State Agricul-
tural College; 1928 was won by Charles 
T. Murphy of Fordham University, and 
1925 by E. Wight Bakke, Northwestern 
University. 
For further toformation address con-
test headquarters as indicated above. 
CHAPEL PREACHER 
SPEAKS OF FAITH 
Also Tells of Purpose of the 
Index of Books. 
"The quotation ot Christ's 'Amen, 
amen, I say unto you, I hove not found 
such Faith In Israel', delivered on the 
occasion of the centurion coming to 
Christ begging help for his servant Is 
particularly opt and appropriate to the 
present day," said Rev; Rem! BeUperch, 
S,J., at Chapel assembly. 
"Faith Is a supernatural gift obtata-
ed and held by proyer. One should 
be coreful of the occasions of difficul-
ties agatast Foith," he conttaued. "For 
many shaU come from the East and 
the West and shall be set down in the 
kingdom, but the chUdren ot the ktag-
dom ShoU be cast into exterior dark-
ness," quoted Christ on another oc-
casion, 
"The pagan did not have the advan-
tages that we hove, the laws, propbete," 
and'revelation, stUl they bad the 
greater Faith. We should be proud of 
it and pray for stronger Foith; tor 
there Is a tendency to draw owoy trom 
i t The Church fears for the tadivid-
ual. not tor herself. 
"That is precisely the purpose ot the 
Index. The. Chureb teors that the 
books on the Index would be hormful 
to tbe Foith of the tadlvlduol and 
consequently problbts these certain 
books. 
NEW COURSES TO RE 




A course ta typewrlttog Is avaUable 
to studente during the second semester, 
and shorthand wiU also be given It 
there are a. sufflcient number inter-
ested. The courses wUl be given at 
the S t Xavler Parochial School, Syca-
more street Saturday mornings. No 
credit Is allowed , but Rev. Daniel 
O'Connell, S.J., dean, called attention 
last week to the .practical value ot 
these branches. 
Father O'ConneU, also announced 
that a practical coures In Economics 
WiU be taught durtag the second ser 
mester as o regular subject by Rlchord 
Verkamp. A course somewhat sImUar 
was given last year. Mr. 'Verkomp Is 
o graduate of the Scbool ot Bustaess 
Administration at Harvard. Economics 
win be given three ttoies a week and 
credit wUl be aUowed. 
Modern American writers wlU be dts. 
cussed In an English oourse ot Joseph 
Meyers, English instructor, beglnntag 
with the new semester. 
CLINES RUNNER-UP 
IN TENNIS SINGLES 
Captain-Elect of Xavler Team 
Loses Two Sets. 
The question debated at tbe regu-
lar meeting ot tbe Philopedian Society, 
last week was, "Resolved; Tbat com-
pulsory llabUlty automobUe insurance 
should be adopted ta the State of 
Ohio." The afBrmative team was 
made up ot Raymond HUbert and WU-
llam Wise, WhUe the negative com-
prised Joseph Nlner and Albert 
Schmidt, 
WUllam DammareU, acting as critic, 
praised the eOorte ot the debaters as 
evldenctog great preparation In thehr 
speeches, and chose HUbert as best 
speaker of the doy. Tbe Judges, John 
Cook, Wirt RusseU and WiUiam HeU-
ker awarded the decision to the afflrm-
otlve. 
COLLEGIATE 
Y e s — u?e 
have no bananas! 
—^ but we have about 
the smartest OXFORD 
GRAY two trouser. 





(CJontlnned from Page 1) 
Conference Membere. 
Both the university and the college 
.ire members of the Ohio Conference. 
The university schedules most of its 
athletic contests witb members df the 
Buckeye Athletic Association, a league 
within the Conference conslsttag ot six 
teams, St. Xavler officials expressed 
the hope that the game with the Bear-
cats would result In the schedultog of 
athletic contests with other Ohio Con-
ference teams. 
Cooch Meyer was unable to secure 
more tban one conference game for the 
1928 football season. S t Xavler wlU 
play Westem Reserve In on early gome 
of the season ot Corcoran Fleld. The 
dedication day game wtth the Bearcats 
Need Conveyance 
fw the Prom? 
See BOB BEIRNE, '^9 
WlUiom' M. .Cltoes, captain-elect of 
the 1928 S t Xavler tennis team and 
ranking player of the sqiiod, was run-
ner-up In the stagles evente ot> the 
Cincinnati Indor Tennis chomplon-
sbtp conducted<at the Fremon. Avenue 
Armory during the past two weeks. 
Cltaes was defeated ta the itaals In-
the singles events by Lorry Tleman 
of the city. The scores were 6-1, 6-7, 
8-6, 4-6, 6-3. 
Cltaes and his partner. Earl Cordes, 
captured the doubles bbamplonship of 
the city. 
Inactivity bf Clines on the court dur-
tog the winter months, togetlier with 
his reeent recuperation from an oper-
utlon, were reasons why the Muske-
teers' flashy. tennis captain did not 
show to best advantage ta the singles 
evente. 
Is the Musketeers' sole Ohio Conference 
basketboU gome. 
- WiU Improve Stelus. 
Prominent professional men In 
Greater Ctactanati os weU as athletic 
authorities throughout the stote pro-
claimed the opening of relattons be-
tween the two schools os, tbe thing 
necessary to re-establish the rather 
shaky status of Cincinnati tater-coUe-
gtate athletics. 
It was pointed out that St. Louis 
University and Washtogton (CoUege, 
both In 'St Louis; WestKm Reserve 
University and Case School ot Cleve-
land as weU as the University ot Chi-
cago and Northwestern University clash 
ta aU sporte every season and nothing 
detrimental to tbe community results. 
It was co-tacidental that the Xover-
ian News menttoneB In Its "Elf Fires" 
poluffln two weeks ago that opentag of 
r.thletic relations between the two in-
stitutions would be of value to the com-
munity as well as to the tastltutions 
themselves. 
SIX SELECTED FOR ; 
ORATORIGAlCpNTEST 
Six others are Tied for Two Re-
maining places. 
Edward J. McGrath, Morse Conroy, 
James E. QuUl, Wm. Dammarell, 
Charles Eisenhardt and Anthony Ded-
dens were the flrst six selected at the 
Oratorical seml-flnals lost Friday af-
temtin. Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S.J., 
dean, announced Moiidoy. 
Seventh and eighth places were tied 
by Ray E. Daley, Victor Staudt, Ed-
mund Doyle, Rob Savage, MUton To-
bto and Edw. Heilker., These are to 
compete again Frldoyi February. 10. 
Their. entire speeches • wiU be heard. 
The Oratorical Contest hasbeeii.'Kt 
foF Sunday eventag, February 19. .Stu-
dente have been reminded to make no 
ether engagemente tor that evening as 
attendance is obligatory. The prize Is ' 
the Washington gold medal, donated 
b^ the Aluinni Association.-
LOWE & CAMPBELL 
Athlelie Good* Company 
717-719 Syeamora St 
MINSTREL SHOW TO 
FEATURE DORM MEN 
Specht to be Interlocutor at 
Performance. 
Specialties for the Elet HoU Min-
strel, which Is to be presented ta Rec-
reation Hall, tbe eventag of February 
16, include musical numbers by Joseph 
Petranka; "sketehes' by Edward T. 
Burns and Dan-Tehon, with a mono-
logue by John Kunzelman. 
Clarence Specht wUl serve as' Inter-
locutor for the "show, while Edward 
Burns, Dan Tehan, Harold Stotsliery 
and Owen Meehan are the "end men." 
Milton Tobin wlU give several "clog 
dances durtag tbe show. 
The chorus Includes: Frank H. Wulf-
tange, Hugh Burke, John Cook, Rbb-
rrt Keeley, Wllilam Hartlage, Biago La-
Penta, Caspar Miller, WlUlana Ratter-
man, David W. Snyder, WUltiim Haas, 
John Connor, and Robert Beime, 
Clarence Specht and Edward T. 
Bums, liberal arte seniors, are tbe stu-
dent dtrectora of the production, whUe 
Rev.-John, J. SuUlvan; S:,!.; resident^ 
director of Elet HaU, Is tacidtjr super^ 
Visor...r •:'_•: •.>': ';•••-'/'•-.'x.'.''' 
Q^^l^^0/imyj[S 
